MISSION IN MOTION

2019 Annual Report
GASTON COUNTY FAMILY YMCA
Letter from Sharon Padgett

Dear YMCA Friends:

To say that 2019 was an awesome year would be underselling the feelings and excitement that I feel today. From exceeding our Annual Giving Campaign, to completing a new Strategic Vision, to starting a new Capital Campaign for the Stowe Family YMCA, the Gaston County Family YMCA is better than it has ever been! Our Board and Community volunteers have been BOLD in setting the vision for the future. Our Staff have been BOLD in meeting the community needs in their communities of Gaston County. Our members have been BOLD in sharing with us daily how we can grow together to make our Y 1% better every day. Our mission is what drives this organization...To put Christian principles (judeo christian values of caring, honesty, respect, responsibility and faith) into practice through programs (the programs are our tools for which we can reach people in our community to live healthier lives, safe places for children, saving lives through drowning prevention, etc.) that build healthy spirit, mind and body FOR ALL (everyone, regardless of your faith, your race, your sexuality, your political party, or your sport affiliation :))

All are welcome at the Y....It’s where community lives.

Sharon Padgett
President and CEO
Gaston County Family YMCA
BE A PART OF SOMETHING BIG!

WE´RE UP 6.5% IN MEMBERSHIP UNITS WHICH MEANS WE´RE SERVING MORE OF OUR COMMUNITY!
The Gaston County Family YMCA believes that teaching children how to be safe around the water is not a luxury; it is a necessity. The YMCA has addressed this issue for the past 5 years through the Swim Initiative. In 2019, the YMCA partnered with the City of Gastonia and Least of these Carolina to bring the nationwide Safety Around Water program to Gaston County. This program is designed to engage and educate parents about the importance of water safety skills and provide access to water safety lessons. There are currently three participating locations including Lineberger Park Pool, Erwin Center Pool, and the Stowe Family YMCA.

As part of the Y’s commitment to reduce drowning rates and keep kids safe in and around the water, the Gaston County Family YMCA will continue to provide support for swim instruction and water safety to children from under-served communities in our area.

**WARLICK FAMILY YMCA**
LINEBERGER PARK AND ERWIN PARK POOL POOL

223
Children Served

$7,880.90
Total Investment In Saving Lives

**STOWE FAMILY YMCA**
LEAST OF THESE CAROLINA PARTNERSHIP

55
Foster Children Served

FLOWERS COURT MUNICIPLE APARTMENT COMPLEX

10
Children Served

$1,300
Total Investment In Saving Lives
The Gaston County Family YMCA is happy to partner with Gaston County School Nutrition to offer 3 summer feeding locations supported by our staff and volunteers. Summer can be an anxiety-provoking time for 16 million kids across the U.S. who are struggling with hunger at home. The end of every school year means lost access to free and reduced-price lunches that provide regular nutrition to growing bodies. This healthy meal initiative infuses elements of Summer Day Camp at local city parks and municipal apartment complexes serving 1,563 meals in 2019.
The Gaston County Family YMCA is dedicated to improving the quality of human life and to helping all people realize their fullest potential as children of God through the development on the spirit, mind, and body.

SENIOR INITIATIVES
The Y helps seniors stay active, engaged, and healthy. Seniors at the Y enjoy group outings, Lunch and Learns, group fitness classes, volunteer opportunities and events designed to promote mental agility, good health and independence.

32,832
Seniors Served Annually
## Evidence-Based Health Intervention Programs

### Livestrong at the YMCA

The Y and LIVESTRONG joined together to create LIVESTRONG at the YMCA, a free 12-week physical activity and well-being program designed to help adult cancer survivors achieve their holistic health goals. The small group, research-based program offers cancer survivors a safe, supportive environment to participate in physical and social activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seniors Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Enhance®Fitness

Enhance Fitness is geared toward older adults. Those with a chronic condition such as arthritis, need not worry; they will never have to do anything that hurts. Participants can use chairs for support, if necessary, and increase the weight they use for strength training at their own pace. Participants also report improvement in depression and socialization as well as lower medical bills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seniors Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moving for Better Balance

Moving For Better Balance is a group exercise program developed by researchers at the Oregon Research Institute. The program, based on the principles of Tai Chi, is led by a qualified instructor and teaches eight movements modified especially for falls prevention. The program works to improve balance, muscle strength, flexibility and mobility to enhance overall physical health, which leads to better functioning in daily activities. Some Participants also report better mental health, reduced stress, improved memory and cognition, and increased self-esteem.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seniors Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Providing Support for a Nationwide Epidemic

### Weight Loss Program

The Weight Loss Program is designed to help people seeking a healthier weight achieve their goals by making small, modest changes to their daily behaviors, and forming sustainable healthy habits. Participants joining the program should be ready to commit to daily food and physical activity tracking as well as developing self-designed weekly action plans that incorporate what is learned during each session. This program helps participants build skills for successful lifestyle changes as opposed to advocating any specific or restrictive short term solution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TIME TO EXPLORE

AFTERSCHOOL SERVICES

YMCA Afterschool provides a safe and inclusive place for children after the final bell. Each day students participate in structured physical activities, homework help, and healthy snacks. During this time we aim to shape character by modeling, teaching, and reinforcing positive values to all students. The YMCA believes in the character development traits of Caring, Honesty, Respect, Responsibility, and Faith.

SPRING SESSION

| 151 Children Served | $54,766 Investment In Local Children |

FALL SESSION

| 141 Children Served | $50,411 Investment In Local Children |
EVERY CHILD DESERVES TO PLAY

YOUTH SPORTS
The Y focuses on skill development, teamwork, sportsmanship and healthy competition. Volunteer led teams help our youth foster relationships with in the community. The Annual Giving Campaign helps defer the cost of our Youth Sports programs, keeping it low so children of all financial background can participate. Youth Sports Include – Basketball, Soccer, T-Ball and Flag Football.

2,500
Children Served

GYMNASTICS, DANCE, AND TUMBLING CLASSES
Classes introduce children to movement fundamentals. Children learn skills in small progressive classes that focus on building confidence and self discovery. All classes incorporate fun and fitness in a caring safe environment.

120
Children Served

$2,600
Investment In Local Children
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Summer Day Camp is about developing skills, building character and making friends. Kids become a community as they learn both how to be more independent and how to contribute to a group as they engage in physical, social and educational activities. The numbers below are supported through the Annual Giving Campaign.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YMCA</th>
<th>Children Served</th>
<th>Investment In Local Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARLICK FAMILY YMCA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>$25,491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARR FAMILY YMCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$1,789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOWE FAMILY YMCA</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>$21,549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRYVILLE FAMILY YMCA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$4,956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNITING OUR YOUTH

LEADERSHIP INITIATIVES

The Y helps teens achieve their full potential by developing leadership, decision-making and public speaking skills through programs such as Teen Leaders’ Club, Middle School United Nations, Teens Changing Gaston County and more.

111
Local Youth Served
IT’S NOT A HAND OUT
IT’S A HAND UP

RESOURCE CONNECTION GATEWAY INITIATIVES

The Resource Connection Gateway provides a single connection point to resources to address human needs. The Gateway extends a hand-up and not just a hand-out to anyone in need. Simply enter the person’s name and contact number into the portal and they will be called within 90 minutes by a qualified, caring member of the YMCA’s chaplaincy team.

There are five main categories of assistance:

- Career and Financial Coaching: 171 Adults Served
- Family Assistance: 2,013 Families Served
- Clinical Counseling: 200 Hours Provided
- Veterans: 64 Veterans Served
- Connections Made To Local Agencies: 672 Veterans Served
INVESTING IN OUR COMMUNITY

GASTON COUNTY FAMILY YMCA PROGRAM OFFERINGS

- Personal Training
- Moving for Better Balance
- Enhance Fitness
- Weight Loss Program
- LiveStrong
- Nutrition Program
- Coaching Connections
- Yoga
- Cycling
- Les Mills classes
- Boot Camp
- Zumba
- Barre
- Youth Fitness
- Homeschool Wellness
- Bible Study
- Childwatch
- Adventure Zone
- Afterschool
- Summer Camps
- Read, Feed & Lead summer outreach
- Holiday Camps
- Nationwide Membership
- Welcome to Wellness
- Corporate Wellness
- Parents Night Out
- Parents Morning Out
- Private swim lessons youth & adult
- Group swim lessons youth & adult
- Water Aerobics
- Aqua Board classes
- Swim Camp
- Swim Club
- Swim Team
- Swim Team prep
- Lifeguard training
- Safety Around Water
- Parent/Child swim classes
- High school swim team practice
- High school swim team meets
- Birthday Parties
- Needlework Club
- Pickleball
- Basketball
- Badminton
- Lunch and Learns
- Healthy Happy Hour
- Active Older Adult trips
- BINGO
- Lunch Bunch
- Ceramics
- Lunch and Bowl
- Silver Sneakers
- Silver and Fit
- Renew Active
- Fall Festival
- Children’s Consignment sale
- Ladies Night Out
- Pop up Market & Fashion Show
- Family events
- Archery
- Teens in leadership training
- Middle School United Nations
- Leaders Club
- Teens Changing Gaston County
- Mission trips
- College trips
- Teen service projects
- Veteran’s Celebration
- Youth employment
- Volunteer opportunities

AND GROWING EVERY DAY!

WE’RE MORE THAN A GYM
TOGETHER
WE CAN

2019 DONORS AND SPONSORS

CHAIR’S RED TRIANGLE SOCIETY ($5,000 +)

Atrium Health
Barry & Chris Scanlan
CaroMont Health
Fred & Janet Jackson
Gene Matthews
Greater Charlotte Automobile Dealers Association
Jack and Jill of America
John McGill
Life Fitness
OrthoCarolina, P.A.
Pharr Yarns, LLC
The J.E. and Mildred Waggoner Family Foundation

CHAIR’S ROUNDTABLE GOLD SOCIETY ($2,500 – $4,999)

Academy Sports & Outdoor
Accuvision Eye Care
Andrew Oblinger, DDS PA
Andy & Pam Warlick
Bethlehem Baptist Church
Catherine Ann Carstarphen
Community Foundation Run
Cougar Inc.
Dick’s Sporting Goods
First Presbyterian Belmont
First United Methodist Church
Gastonia Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram
Gayla Green
Greater Gaston Baptist Association
Harris Teeter
Hometown Direct Care
McAdenville Community Chest
Plato Pearson
Ryan & Rachel Anthony
Sam & Mary Warner
St Michaels Catholic Church & School
Stowe Consignment Sale
The Pointe Church
CHAIR’S ROUNDTABLE SILVER SOCIETY ($1,000 – $2,499)

AB Carter
Adam Poe State Farm Insurance Agency
All Saints Episcopal
Ann Nixon
Anonymous
Anonymous
Associated Foundation
Bayada Home Health Care
Beam Construction
Belmont Pediatric Dentistry
Blake Contracting, L.L.C.
Butler & Stowe
Carolina Federal Credit Union
Carolina Independent Trucker Service Inc.
Carothers Funeral Home
Catawba Heights Animal Hospital
Charlotte Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Associates
Charlotte Pediatric Dentistry
Choice USA Beverage
Christa & Charles Heilig
Dana Harper
David & Helen Rogers
David and Susan Elkins
Digitrol, Inc.
Farris Fabs
First United Methodist Church
FleetNet America, INC.
George F Henry
Great Clips
GSM Services
Holy Trinity Lutheran
HomeTrustBank
Howe Foundation, Inc
HRGC LLC
Iron Boy Powerlifting
Jennifer P Davis Associates, LLC

Jim Eaton
Joel & Renee Long
John Moffitt
Joseph K Barnette
Lance Brenner
Mark & Tammy Dickerson
Mark Hovis
Mary Lima
McAdenville Table and Market
McAdenville Women’s Club
Megan Howes
Michael Fayed
Michelle Bowers
Mitchell and Faye Murrow
Modern Polymers, Inc
Mr. Nobody
Natalie Tindol & John Michael Davis
Oak Ridge Dental Arts
Paul H Cloninger, DDS
Phillip Morgan
Precision Machine Products
Richard E Rankin
Ron & Janet Sytz
Shameka Smith
Sharon & David Padgett
Sheila Smith
Sign Connection, Inc
Stephen Laws
Sunbelt Rentals
Susan Lewis
T J Solomon
The Johnson Group
The Spine Clinic at Neuroscience and Spine Center
Truliant Federal Credit Union
Walter R Essex
William S Henry
Donors and Sponsors Continued

Chair’s Roundtable Bronze Society ($500 - $999)

Anonymous
Barry Pomeroy
Beverly Knits
BF Beasley
Bluestone Financial Advisors Inc
Buffalo Wild Wings
Butch Boyd
Candace Hyde
Cherry Blossom 5k
Cherryville Animal Hospital
Cherryville Public Warehouse
Daimler Cares
David W. Smith
Don & Mary Doctor
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Bocchino
Draw Enterprises, Inc.
Dwayne Burks
Eileen Bradley
ENT Carolina
Eugene Frye
Exodus Church
First Baptist Church Gastonia
First Wesleyan Church
Frances Henry
Frank Armstrong Jr
Franklin Craig
Frederick Erickson
Gaston Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Gayle Gill
Haley Stutzman
Hancock Family Fund
Hungry Howie’s Pizza and Subs
Hunter m Peak
James & Nancy Self
Jason O’Neil
Jay & Amelia Heavner
Jia Asian Fusion & Sushi Bar
John & Malinda Lowery
John A Forgan
John Bolin, Allen Tate
John Brooks Insurance Agency
Julie Barker Miller
Kelvin Harris
Kim Parton
Laurie and Dan Ness
Loray Baptist Church
Lynn Moss
McKenney Chevrolet
Medical Aesthetics Regenerative Center
Michael Kadel
Mona’s Boutique and Gifts
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J Hopes
Myers Memorial United Methodist Church
Network for Good
NewBridge Children’s Academy
NFP Corporate Services (SE), Inc.
Nixon Exterminating Co Inc.
Ole Carolina BBQ
Page Carver
Parkdale Inc.
Property Matters Realty
Rachel Kafsky
Rafiq Lakhany
Rankin Photography
Rene Henderson
RGA Enterprises, Inc.
Rhyne’s Trace HOA
Richard Duffie
Robert J Neely
Ron Redmond
Sharon Ryerson
Sharron Davis
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
Smoothie King #1397
Southminster
Stephen Hannon
Susan Blanton
The Mosk Family
Thomas Chester
Timothy DuBois
Timothy M Rector D.D.S., P.A.
Tom McNiff
Town of McAdenville
## PARTNER SPONSOR ($250 – $499)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Name</th>
<th>Sponsor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Copier</td>
<td>Jay &amp; Ann Briody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Thompson</td>
<td>Jeffrey Pesesky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameriprise</td>
<td>Jessica Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Vicki Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Hargett</td>
<td>Jim Cookson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Gehle</td>
<td>Joe F Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>John &amp; Jennifer Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>John Cloninger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony L Giacobbe</td>
<td>John Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Beasley</td>
<td>JOLU INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Insurance</td>
<td>Jonathon Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger City Rest Home</td>
<td>Josey &amp; Lacie Messer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Law Partners</td>
<td>Joy Balon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Evans</td>
<td>Justin Hannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Dewalt</td>
<td>Kenny Curnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Gray</td>
<td>Kevin Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte L Kidd</td>
<td>Lamar Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlarissa Harrison</td>
<td>Leslie Dix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Robert Carpenter</td>
<td>Lisa Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwell Banker Commercial MECA – Sam Kline</td>
<td>Lowry Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collis and Associates</td>
<td>Mac’s Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Brickey</td>
<td>Margaret Thetford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Scarborough</td>
<td>Margaret Wilkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Electric</td>
<td>Marie Jessie Thweatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Wilson</td>
<td>Mark Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Buckner</td>
<td>Mark Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David Wright</td>
<td>Mark Terrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Energy Foundation</td>
<td>Mason’s Dispatch Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Bumgarner and Parag Phadke</td>
<td>Michael Glick of Nationwide Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Spach</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Nancy Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Office Solutions</td>
<td>Molly &amp; Mike D’Avria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrie A Brinkley</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Julius Barkley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastonia Toastmasters Club</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Royce W. Robinson Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory M Peeler</td>
<td>Neil Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon Orthodontics</td>
<td>Nick Grice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heirs Christian Center Church</td>
<td>Nicole Esch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Diaz</td>
<td>Omer Shedd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungry Howies</td>
<td>Paula Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikeya Dayshean Norris</td>
<td>Pelican’s SnoBalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H Weant</td>
<td>Peter Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Morris</td>
<td>Piedmont Plastic Surgery &amp; Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Parks</td>
<td>Reformation Orthodox Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jami J Farris</td>
<td>Reina Chicas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Continued on next page*
DONORS AND SPONSORS CONTINUED

PARTNER SPONSOR ($250 - $499) CONT.

Rich R. Jarman  
Richard & Anne Bee Van Meter  
Richard D Laws  
Robert D. Black Insurance Services  
Robinson Memorial Presbyterian  
Ronald H Nanson Jr  
Ronald Lovelace  
Scott & Korena Campbell  
Shane Hamrick  
Shari Smoot  
SHARON SHERRILL  
Shayne Turner  
St Stephens AME Zion Church  
Stephine and James Jackson

CENTURY SPONSOR ($100 - $249)

Adam Elmore  
Alec Long  
Alfonza Williams  
Allison Evanoff  
Amanda Spargo  
Amy M Butler  
Amy Pearson  
Amy Spencer  
Andrew Scott Ivey  
Angela Baack  
Angeliki P Scoumis  
Ann Gibbs Summey  
Ann H Janss  
Ann Miller  
Anonymous  
Anthony Medical Clinic  
Arden Curry  
Arnold Walker  
Ashley Westmoreland  
Asian Garden  
Barbara Craig  
Barbara D Belton  
Barbara Floyd  
Barbara Juzulenas  
Barry L Hancock  
Barry Sheppard  
Beth Dodd  
Beth Rust  
Betty W Kinman  
Bill Harrelson  
Bob Coleman  
Bobbie Altman  
Brad Drury  
Brandi Surratt  
Brandi Wright  
Brenda P Ballard  
Brent Grice  
Brian Shook  
Brodie Hilton  
Bruce Caldwell  
Buchanan Concrete of the Carolinas, Inc  
Butch Adams  
Cammie Keeter  
Caren Berrier  
Carol L France  
Carol Taylor  
Caroline Efird  
Carolyn Billington  
Carpenter’s Funeral Home  
Catherine “Libby” Holman  
Catherine Pullen  
Cathy M. Cloninger  
Catina Watson  
Charles Pearson  
Charlie Barron  
Cheryl Smyre  
Chris Jennings  
Christian A Helms  
Christie Witten  
Christina Courteneay  
Christopher Moody  
Clarissa Craig  
Clay Thomason  
Clyde Cox  
Clyde Hall  
Clyde J Rayfield  
Complete Chiropractic  
Complete Eye Care  
Craig Watson  
Cristina Hayes  
Crystal Douglas  
Crystal Mills  
Cynthia Giacobbe  
Cynthia K. Carter  
Cynthia Scruggs  
Cynthia Walsh  
Cyrus Rowe  
Dan Boyd  
Dana Elder  
Daniel Morrison  
Daniel Whitworth  
Dave Kiser  
David A Robinson  
David Mathews  
David Minnich  
David S. Muskal  
David Saunders  
Deborah Gould  
Deborah Majewski  
Delores Gibson  
Dennis McKinney  
Diane Johnson  
Donald W Ball  
Donna Moser  
Donna Taylor  
Donyel Barber  
Dorothy Lodge  
Dr. and Mrs. William B. Abernathy Jr.  
Dr. Mark Heckel and Dr. Jennifer Kacmar  
Dustin Letts

Continued on next page
CENTURY SPONSOR ($100 - $249) CONT.

Eastside Church of the Nazarene
Elaine H Aaron
Eleanor R. Broome
Elite Spine Center PA
Elizabeth (Ann) Cardell
Elizabeth A Sibley
Elizabeth Raspanti
Eric D Le
Eric White
Erika Poe
Evan & Katharine Summers
F Keathley
Ferguson ACE Hardware, Inc.
First Baptist Church of C-vill
First Presbyterian Church - Gastonia
Frances Howe
Frank & Peggy Sell
Frank F. Bateman
Frank O Morehead
Gary & Pennie Thrower
Gary S Schenk Sr
Gathering Place Ministry
Geoffrey Mitchell
Glenda Queen
Gordhanbha Patel
Gray, Layton, Kersh, Solomon, Furr & Smith, P.A.
Greg Tippett
Gwynneth Blackwelder
Hailey Dodge
Hannon Schutte
Harald Vaher
Hazel Pearce
Heather Keets Wright
Hendricks-Cox Foundation
Hiram Turner
Howard D Smith
Irene Lopez
Ivan Ivanov
James C. Poag
James Gilbert
James Hallman
James Matthews III
James Neerinck
James P Falls
James Swanson
Jane W. Freeman
Janet Sarn
Janice Harris
Janice Hoover
Janice McRorie
Janice Stowe
Janill Beezley
Jared W Hawkins
Jason Sanders
Jason W Hall
Jean & Donald Allen
Jean Springer
Jean Turner Lee
Jean Wilson
JeanCarlos Lezama
Jeffrey L Fish
Jennifer Howell
Jennifer Tarkington
Jerome Letcavage
Jessie Ross
Jim Arter
Jim Stancil
Jimmie Smith
Joe & Lucinda Marlowe
John & Deborah Lank
John Connor
John Linster
John Morrow
John Weisenhorn
Jonathan Ramkissoon
Joseph & Amy Holman
Joseph Coyle
Joshua Fortenberry
Joshua Julian
Joyce H Griffin
Joyce Keyes
Judy Closson
Julia Chaffin
Julia Singh
Julian Rauch
Julie Clayton
June Hooks
Justice-Crews
Jyma Atwell
Karen L Vostenak
Karen Menting
Karl G Reavis
Katherine Nicholas
Kathleen Boyce
Kathy and Charles Gallman
Kathy Oliver
Katie Cartwright
Katie Lank
Kay Teixeira
Kazuko Yasaki
Kelly Hastings
Kelly Rippel
Kemp Melton
Kerry Johnston
Kevin DiBella
Kevin R Smith
Kevin Washburn
Kimberly Morrow
Kimberly Ruth Wood
Kimberly Witherell
Kyle King
L & E Properties
Lamar Creel
LaTonya Friday
Laura Arnold
Lauren Barranti
Leah Allen
Lee Nester
Leland & Frances Jackson
Lenwood Keyes
Leon M Moretz
Leslie Jo Hurwitz
Leslie & Ann Davis
Leslie Berryhill
Leslie Boeckel
Leslie J. Burleson
Lillian Williams
Linda Edwards
Loretta Wilson
Love Home Improvements
Lynette Ross

Continued on next page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONORS AND SPONSORS CONTINUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTURY SPONSOR ($100 - $249) CONT.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lynn Moss</th>
<th>Rally Interactive Fitness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macy Griffin</td>
<td>Randal A Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhav &amp; Usha Phadke</td>
<td>Ray Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Johnson</td>
<td>Reba Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandy Efird</td>
<td>Richard “Rich” Donavan Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Asbury</td>
<td>Richard Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret L. Denton</td>
<td>Richard Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery &amp; William Leuschner</td>
<td>Richard Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Vanni</td>
<td>Richard Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Wyman</td>
<td>Richard Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark A Stephens</td>
<td>Ricky Whitehurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark E Reiber</td>
<td>Robbie &amp; Laura Lineberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Efird</td>
<td>Robert Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark McIntosh</td>
<td>Robert Hawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha R Harris</td>
<td>Robert Larkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary B Stamey</td>
<td>Robert S Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Stuart</td>
<td>Robert Whitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster-Carr</td>
<td>Robin Littlejohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely</td>
<td>Rochelle Skarpalezos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>Roger Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Cherryville</td>
<td>Ronald Sills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merryman Cassels</td>
<td>Rosemary Woolwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Dianna McLeod</td>
<td>Roxann Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Deely</td>
<td>Russell and Dea Dirks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael O’Hearn</td>
<td>Ryan Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Spitz</td>
<td>S &amp; L Creations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike P. Gamage</td>
<td>Sandra Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millie Doster</td>
<td>Sandra Leeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Monteleone</td>
<td>Scott Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris &amp; Carol Teeter</td>
<td>Services Unlimited CPM, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ronald Ellis</td>
<td>Shannon Burch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard Craig</td>
<td>Sharon Knauls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myra Farnsworth</td>
<td>Sheila CPA Houser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole Davis</td>
<td>Sherry Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Sigmon</td>
<td>Shirley O Tarbush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Denise Sanders</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Smith</td>
<td>Sonia Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat B Goforth</td>
<td>Stefenie C Duffie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Ann Barry</td>
<td>Stephen J. Hannon Family Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QLM</td>
<td>Stephen Jentsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintin Shuler</td>
<td>Steve D’Avria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Auto Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Steve Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raj Sawhney</td>
<td>Steve Staley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Fuller</td>
<td>Stowe Front Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Front Desk</td>
<td>Suilynn Helm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday C. Craig</td>
<td>Susan Denny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Jackson</td>
<td>Susan M Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan M Rose</td>
<td>Susan Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sybil V Guyer</td>
<td>Symphonix Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Mangrum</td>
<td>Tamara Ruckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thad Johnston</td>
<td>Tony &amp; Donna Cloninger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cooper</td>
<td>Tricia Hageman Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J Austell</td>
<td>Trish E Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Cauthen</td>
<td>Tyson Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Davis</td>
<td>Upchurch Garden Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Guzman</td>
<td>Vialarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Witherell</td>
<td>Vickie L. Keitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Seif</td>
<td>Vickie Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony &amp; Donna Cloninger</td>
<td>Viella Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Hageman Parker</td>
<td>Vincent Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish E Murray</td>
<td>Virginia Rowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Earl</td>
<td>Walt and Caroline Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upchurch Garden Center</td>
<td>Wanda Rauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vialarm</td>
<td>Will and Katy Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Hageman Parker</td>
<td>William A Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish E Murray</td>
<td>William Current, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Ruckman</td>
<td>William J Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony &amp; Donna Cloninger</td>
<td>William Jennings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Adam Stewart Cooper
Adrian V. Barnett
Adriana Briceno
Alaina Moran
Alan Schroepfer
Aletha J Bland
Alex Grant
Alice Rhyne
Alicia Accor
Alicia Husband
Alisa Fraley
Alisa Lowe
Amanda C Missak
Amanda Choren
Amanda Matz
Amanda S. Rodeheaver
Amazon Smile
Amber Duncan
Amber Faith Jines
Amy Anderson
Amy Hicks
Amy Hinds
Andrea Brock
Andrea L McEntyre
Andrew J Kellam
Andrew Lichacz
Angel Chambliss
Angie Goodnight
Ann Yancey
Anna Renfro Clark
Annaprice L Gibson
Anne Heilig
Anne Hutchinson
Anne Mallonee
Annette Sido
Annick Aldape
Anonymous
Arlette Lackey
Arthur Beaty
Ashlee Looper
Ashlen Rowe
Ashley Cash
Ashley Eller
Ashley Grice
Ashley N. Flowers
Ashley Natale
Ashley Veazey
Ashli H Denton
Ashlin Manetta Treat
Avery Horne
Bailey Kenneth Gardin
Baldev Thakor
Barbara A Dover
Barbara A Kutz
Barbara J Mooradian
Barbara Krueger
Barbara Pedersen
Barbara Ullem
Barbie J Hudgins
Bart Blocker
Basil Whitener
Beatriz Esparza
Belinda Burris
Belinda M Martin
Ben Bogle
Benjamin N Cooper
Bethany Miller
Bette & Richard Oesterle
Beverly Futrell
Bianca Tate
Billie Nancy Phillips
Billy Sigmon
Blandina Blair
Bob & Ria D’Avria
Bobbie H Jones
Bobby & Catherine Black
Bobby Long
Bobby Saul Houk
Boyce O’Tuel
Bradford and Emily Frazier
Bradley Washam
Brady Best
Brandford Connor
Brandi Walkowiak
Brenda Falls
Brenner Martin
Brent Farmer
Brian Doring
Bridget Niemeyer
Brittany Gregor
Brittany M Southard
Brittney Collins
Bronnie Barfield
Bryan Anthony Eaves
Calvin Kearney
Carlton Mencer
Carly Hughes
Carmen Greiner
Carmen R. Narvaez
Carol & Charles Elliott
Carol Sills
Carol Wood
Carole Ross
Caroline Haney
Carolyn Knox
Cassandra Bareford
Catalina Lopez
Catelyn Franklin
Catherine Black
Catherine King
Catherine Rains
Catherine Silva
Cathryn Beasley
Cathy Cloninger
Cathy L Lapid
Cecelia Kaylor
Cecilia Mencer
Charkem Jenkins
Charla Seif
Charles (Harry) Blackwelder
Charles L. McCarn
Charlie Peninger
Charmie Hager
Cheryl Loggins
Cheryl Taylor
Chiquita Stokes
Chong Morris
Chris Flynn
Chris L Miller
Christi Eller
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Christie Gulley
Christina Allen
Christine (Chris) S Cox
Christine Tileston
Christopher J Vandermeer
Christy Ace
Chrystal Russell
Chuck Niemeyer
Cindy W Austin
Clara L Mendez
Clara Pham
Clifford Sims
Connie Starnes
Coretta Elaine Bone
Courtney R Falls
Crystal Hines
Crystal Vandor
Cyndi Goodmon
Daju Littlejohn
Dan L. Lingafelt
Dana Wolfe
Daniel R. Adams
Danielle Sauer
Danny Davis
Danny Myers
Darlene Gingles
Darlene Gunter
Darlene Randall Mayhew
Darlene Young
Dave Hostetler
David Black
David Blackwelder
David Bradshaw
David Ferguson
David M Siceloff
David Mark Collins
David Torres II
David W Kase
Dawn Hall
DeAnn L Redwing
Debbie Lesenger
Debora Jamison
Deborah Corcoran
Deborah Inman
Deborah L Keller
Debra Baker
Deena O. Surphlis
Demather Cathey
Denise Nichols Brown
Denise Wiegand
Dennis Johnson
Denny Emmons
Dequita S Marshall
Devenia Coulter
Devin Totherow
Diana Jamal Terranni
Diane L. Panella
Dianna Guseman
Dominique Brown
Don Baucom
Don Lawrence
Donna Johnson
Donna McLendon
Donna Nifong
Donna Padgett
Donna R Cronin
Donte Walker
Dora Meulman
Doris Stafford
Dorothea White
Dorothy Earl
Doug & Lori Glover
Doug E Harris
Doug Wood
Doyle A Leonhardt
Dung(Jennifer) Thai
Ed Anderson
Eddie Douangdara
Edgar A. Valenzuela
Edna Rose
Edward Anderson
Edward Johnson
Edwin Ellcock
Eleanor Minyo
Elias Jimenez
Elizabeth A Passer
Elizabeth Doster
Elizabeth Harris McCotter
Elizabeth Hartsell
Elizabeth Martin
Elizabeth Thompson
Emily Anderson
Emily Biggerstaff
Emily C Rust
Emily Egeln
Emily Gilbert
Emily M Kincaid
Emily Michelle Mayer
Emily Niewiadomski
Emma Gibbons
Epsilon Sigma Chapter
Eric B Smith
Eric Curtis
Erin Taylor Guffey
Ernest K Franklin
Ethan Stein
Felicia Hall
Finece A Hames
Frances M. Mitchell
Frank Traywick
Franklin Jackson
Freddy M Willocks
Froggy Clark
Gabriel Nugent
Gabriela Sanchez
Gage Nance
Gail Jeter
Gail White
Garnet McNeely
Gary Clark
Gary Rhea
GB Mouthpieces, Inc
Geoffrey Rhodes
George Carter
George Hughes
Gerald Desmarattes
Glenda Wallace
Gloria Perez
Grace Dodoo
Greg H. Johnson
Greg McIntosh
Gregory McDonald
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Guadalupe Anguiano
Gwen McGhee
Gyon L Jackson
Hal Angel
Haley Euler
Hannah Kirven
Hannah Millican
Hardin Rubin
Hayley Nester
Heather Farris
Heather L Mount
Heather Monger
Helen Ruth Seagle
Henri Koufax Edwards
Hillary Moody
Holly Robinson
Houston Ballard
Hugh McPherson
Hunter A McCorkle
Ian Linster
Ilaya Frontado
Iris Coble
Iris Santos
Iris Summers
Irlanda Jardon Antunez
Isaac Leuthold
Isabel Bacon
Ivy Megan Blanton
Jack Fulbright
Jacki Summey
Jacklun M Costales
Jaclyn Carr
Jacob Blackert
Jada Alexander
Jade Ewell
Jaide Kuykendall
Jaime Marlowe
Jaine Burleson
Jake Rowe
James (Mike) Collins
James Beck
James E Lomick
James Ferguson
James Occhio
James P McDonnell
James T Burnett
Jan Murray
Jane McLean
Janelle C Bumpgardner
Janet McCarthy
Janice Powell
Janice Spencer
Janice Y Huffstickler
Janie Parkulo
Janis Howe
Janis Mosier
Jarvis & Tanisha Maness
Jason Guy
Jason Legnosky
Jason S Hayes
Jayn Cox
Jean Crass
Jean M. Phillips
Jeanne Allf
Jeanne Maricle
Jeff Babb
Jeff Hurley
Jeffrey Ahlers
Jennifer Ahlers
Jennifer Kay
Jennifer Beam
Jennifer Carter
Jennifer Fitcher
Jennifer Horne
Jennifer Mecca
Jennifer Rodkin
Jennifer Sivilay
Jennifer Stultz
Jennifer Winters
Jenny Brunnemer
Jenny Peterson
Jenny Sigmon Rickard
Jeremy McCarey
Jerome Patterson
Jesse Johnson
Jessica C Dunson
Jessica Ewert
Jessica Hall
Jessica Harris
Jessica L Mercado
Jessica Ward
Jewell S Davis
Jimmy P Burbee
Joanne Mehaffey
Joanne Mitchell
John Crane
John H Hinds
John M McIlmail
John R Smith
John Randall
John T Moore
Jon Alan Crawford
Jonathan Gosnell
Jonathan Laverde
Jordan Ray
Jordyn Hayes
Jose A Frelier
Joseph Isenhour
Joseph Isenhour
Joseph T Melton
Joy Garrett
Juan Allen
Judah Tucker
Judi Hileman
Judie Wooten
Judith Jackson-Malina
Judy C Willis
Judy Ware
Juliana Horvath
Juliann Lehman
Juliette Campomanes
Justin B Gomez
Justin Bowe
Justine McAber
Kaden Ivey
Kailey Harris
Kaitlin Petruska
Kalpa A Patel
Karen Barkley
Karen Bringle
Karen Calabritto
Karen W Alexander
Kari Carey
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Katherine Burgess
Katherine Fulcomer
Katherine Hill
Katherine McCain
Kathleen Deely
Kathy Drumm
Kathy Joy
Kathy Konecny
Katie Hunter
Katie Thomas
Katina Graham
Kay Brown
Kay Hall
Kay McClure
Kaye Segelken
Kayla Reid
Kelby Brown
Kelli A. Kane
Kelly Dow
Kelly Elizabeth Davis
Kelly Ford
Kelly Ray Shelton
Kelsey Collins
Ken Pruitt
Kevin & Carol Keena
Kevin Dul
Kevin Fewell
Kevin Tafoya
Kim Bostwick
Kim Cline
Kim Holt
Kim Thomas
Kimberly Davis
Kimberly Jordan
Kimmy Jubic
Kirby Plemmons
Konika V Bell
Kristen Caskey
Kristen McGaha
Kristen Prestwood
Kristen Wright
Kristi Carpenter
Kristi Thorne
Kristin Eginger
Kristy Jenkins
Kristy Mcghee
Larissa Dibella
Larissa Sanchez
Larry “Frank” Abernathy
Larry R Bergman
Laura A Isom
Laura Bailey
Laura Onafowora
Laura Rhodes
Lea Ann Bailey
Lee Doster–Ward
Lee–Anne Snyder
LeeAnn Wisnowski
Leila Howard
Leon & Sara Ramseur
Leroy Perry
Leslie Chegue
Leslie Coffey
leslie worthington
Lewis Barnhill
Lexi Neal
Libby C Brackett
Lien Nguyen
Lila Tolbert
Linda Beckham
Linda Chapman
Linda L Savage
Linda McConnell
Lindsay A Haulenbeek
Line Dance Class
Lisa Barrett
Lisa Benton
Lisa Brooks
Lisa Jurs
Lisa Lytton
Lisa M Williams
Liz Costales
Lloyd Ashley Smith
Logan Metro
Logan Thomas
Lola Brooks
Louisa Oswald
Louise Faulkenberry
Lucy Penegar
Luke Hyde
Lula Hughes
Lyn Anderson
Lynn Baldwin
Lynn Bean
Lynn Beard
Lynn Dellinger
Lynne J Moore
Ma’Shiyah Mills
Madeleine Kortsch
Madyseen Baldwin
Maelonda Smith
Maggie Jo Hess
Marco Soto
Margaret Cowans
Margaret H Pina
Margaret Mauney
Margie Phillips
Maria Belen Gomez-Jordana
Mariah Medley
Mariann Jackson
Marion Hines
Marissa Maureen Thomas
Mark J Ebreo
Mark Sorrentino
Marlo Scheitler
Marsha Perry
Martha Furyk
Martha S Rollins
Martha Watts
Mary Ann Carter
Mary Beth Tackett
Mary Grier
Mary L Montieth
Mary L. Hord
Mary Padgett
Masood Kamdar
Matt Miller
Matthew G Hanks
Matthew Price
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Matthew Sam Sadler
Maureen Doran-loftis
Maurice Killman
McKenzie Barkley
Megan Addington
Megan Hannah
Megan M Chapman
Megan McIntosh
Megan Mcintosh
Mekayla DeSue
Melanie Hilliard
MELANIE THORNBURG
Melanie Vasquez
Melinda (Missy) A. Young
Melinda Townsend
Melissa Bailey Logan
Melissa Cole
Melissa Gosnell
Melissa Smith
Melvin D Brooks
Melvin E. Burris
Meredith Bowen
Michael Belk
Michael Ginther
Michael Jones
Michael Robinson
Michael Smith
Michael Stout
Michael Tobin
Michele Euler
Michele Molina
Michele Rothwell
Michelle Hoffman
Michelle Wilkinson
Mike Boston
Mike Murphy
Mike Steppe
Miranda McMillan
Molly Walters
Monica Hatcher
Monique H German
Morgan E Branham
Morgan Free
Mr and Mrs Hugh B Sproul IV
Mr & Mrs. Raymond L Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sellers
Mr. and Mrs. Josephe Purello
Myrna L Weidenhamer
Nancy B Luther
Nancy Daniels
Nancy Griffin
Nancy Rivas
Nancy Welch
Nancy Yates
Nany Carnes
Nathalie Duffy
Nathan Hall
Neftali Romero
Nicole McMullen
Nina Crosthwait
Nissa Rayfield
Noah Shivers
Nora Elizabeth Hulsey
Norma Martin
Norma S Sims
Novelyn Williams
Olive & Penny D’Avria
Oliver Foley
Olivia Brigman
Oscar L Cloninger
Paloma Shrauder
Pamela S. Burleson
Patricia Diane Isenhout
Patricia Johnson
Patrick Edwards
Patrick Henning
Patrick Mahaney
Patty M Birt
Paul Sadler
Paul Schwindeman
Paul Thomas Salos
PayPal
Peggy & Joseph Serpico
Perry Hager
Phil welch
Philip Park
Phillip S Berckman
Phuong Dien
Phyllis Balbosa
Queen Trotman
R. Tracy Gilbert
Rachael Elizabeth Gordon
Rachael Jones
Rachel High
Randall Burris
Randy Meier
Raphael K Zander
Rebecca Belli
Rebecca Cloninger
Rebecca Elizabeth Belk
Rebecca M Johns
Rebecca Reese
Regina S Berry
Reginald Connor
Reine Smirz
Rhonda Allen
Rhonda Joyner
Richard H Beam
Ricky Perez
Riggins Nance
Rob P Nelson
Robert & Susan King
Robert Black
Robert Blake
Robert Buff
Robert C. Clay
Robert H Stone
Robert J. Davis
Robert L Stowe
Robert Laplant
Robert Scott Miller
Robert Sokol & Dorothy Gourdine
Robert T Digh
Robert Turner Jr
Robin Jones Willer
Robin Koehler
Robyn Braddy
Rodney Huffstickler
Roger Shields
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Ronald Balanay
Ronald McLeod
Rory Dowling
Rosalio R Velasquez
Rosanna Swindler
Rose Carter
Rosemary Dedrick
Rowena Barker
Roy C. Kimball
Royce C Simpkins
Ruth & Donald Beck
Ruth L Atkins
Ruth Nemeth
Ryan Hunnicutt
Sam Pimentel
Samantha Adkins
Samuel Wayne Holland
Sandra Costner
Sandra Fewell
Sandra Goldsborough
Sandra J Woods
Sandra Losiewicz
Sandy Homesley
Sara Jurs
Sarah Barnett
Sarah Costner
Sarah Nicole Belk
Sarah Yang
Savannah Lawing
Savannah Nicole Swanson
Scott Reid
Sean Lappin
Senior Citizens Club McAdenville
Shamari Smith
Shannon A Egan
Shannon Adams
Sharon A Polk
Sharon B Stephens
Sharon Bean
Sharon Friday
Sharon Hodges
Sharon Thorne
Shawn Desmond
Sheila Lewis
Shelley Frye Collins
Shelly Carter
Shelly Steffey
Sherrita M Hunt
Sherry Rupp
Sherryl Eshelman
Shirley Arrowood
Shirley Jones
Shyne Kawan Smith
Sonny Horne
Southern Roots
Stacey Belk
Stacey Horne
Stacey Weaver
Stanley “SIX” Brooks
Star Hunter
Stephanee Costner
Stephanie Elizabeth Ramirez
Stephanie Prue
Stephen Keeter
Stephen Moore
Stephen Nepa
Steve Kaplan
Steve Whisnant
Susan Bergman
Susan Bergman
Susan D Ilse
Susan Heusser
Susan Martin
Susan Psomadakis
Susan Scott
Susanne D Albright
Suzanne Patz
Sydney Stephens
Sylvia Orr
Synthia S Kearney
Tamara Steger
Tara Hambrick
Tara Murrow
Taylor and Wes Reese
Taylor Dore
Taylor Summey
Tekla Coolidge
Teresa Harrill
Terre Lucas
Thelma B Riccard
Theodore Scott
Theodore Williams
Thomas N Hamrick
Timothy D Hewitt
Tina Peterson
TJ Johnson
Todd Maultsby
Tom Zornow
Tomeka Black
Tong Allen
Tony Kee
Tonya Nations
Toshia Coulter
Tracey & Michael Sanderford
Traci Butler
Travis Earls
Treonna L Archie
Trish Anderson
Trudi Wheat
Vanessa May
Velencia Carl
Venus Mason
Vera Morrison
Vicki M Harrington
Victoria L. Brigman
Victoria Mechelle Costner
Vinay Sawhney
Virginia Gottschalk
Walker Reid
Walter T Savage
Wanda Anthony
Wayne King
Wendy Holland
Wendy Schmidt
William Barton
William Drum
William Layne
William Moore
William Myers
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William Phill Turner
William Piercy
William Steene
Yashica S Jett
Yesica Keenan
Zachary “DREW” Thompson
Zachary Ryan Cary
Zackery Antrum
Zaviera Miller
Zenitra McGrinson